Principal: Ms Gemma Ackroyd
Deputy Principals: Ms Christine Scully, Ms Melissa Nyholm
Assistant Principals: Ms Kirsty Dreverman (Rel), Ms Pip King, Ms Beck Myors (Rel), Ms Christine Pendleton

Senior Admin Manager: Ms Jodie Andrew
School Admin Officers: Ms Christine Brown, Ms Brenda Jerogin, Ms Jacinta Renshaw
General Assistant: Mr Phill Amos
School Learning Support Officers (SLSOs): Ms Linda Mitchell/Ms Anita Weir

Support Teachers:
- Counsellor: Ms Jill Ravens (Tues/Wed/Fri)
- Reading Recovery/STLA: Ms Anne Loxton/Ms Judy Ross (Tues/Thurs)
- ESL: Ms Tina Contos (Mon/Wed/Thurs/Fri)/Ms Tracy McLachlan (Mon/Tues/Thurs), Ms Christine Ison (Tues)
- LA&ST: Ms Jacquie Fraser (Mon/Tues/Fri)

Relief from face to face (RFF) Teachers:
- Computer: Ms Helen Bucciol
- Librarian: Ms Ruth Elston
- Science: Ms Jessica Comensoli (M/T)/Ms Linda Hardy (W/Th/1/2/Fri)/Ms Linda Ivin (M/Tu)

Classes and Teachers:
K-2J: Ms Adelaide Jones (Mon-Fri) + Ms Helen Liossis (SLSO W/Th/Fri) + Ms Kim McDonald (SLSO M/Tu) + Ms Tracy Daley – curriculum support (Mon)

(K Grade Coordinator is Kirsty Dreverman)
- KKD: Ms Kirsty Dreverman
- KDL: Ms Deb L’Estrange
- KTR: Ms Tanya Roi
- KKW: Ms Karina Wells
- KHW: Ms Jennifer Huggett (M/T/Th/F)/Ms Di Wyllie (W)
- KSK: Ms Jacqui Serra (Th/F)/Ms Shelley Kapp (M/Tu/W)

(Years 1 Grade Coordinator is Melissa Nyholm)
- 1BW: Ms Brianna Weston
- 1JL: Ms Jackie Leach
- 1LL: Ms Lesa Lake
- 1JO: Ms Jessica Ogden
- 1CN: Ms Beverley Cappelaere (M/T/W) /Ms Amanda Neal (Th/F)

(Years 2 Grade Coordinator is Beck Myors)
- 2/1JW: Ms Justine Wathen
- 2BM: Ms Beck Myors
- 2AP: Ms Anna Przybylski
- 2DW: Ms Deb Walkerden
- 2LF: Ms Ronda Los (M/T)/Ms Gail Falkingham (W/Th/F)
- 2CK: Ms Annemarie Cooke (M/T)/Ms Ariane Kuner (W/Th/F)

(Years 3 Grade Coordinator is Chris Scully)
- 3PJ: Ms Penny Jones
- 3ML: Ms Michaela Laming
- 3WM: Ms Wendy Murray
- 3SP: Ms Anna Scott (M/T/W)/Ms Sue Procopio (Th/F)

(Years 4 Grade Coordinator is Christine Pendleton)
- 4/3RL: Ms Rebecca Lynch
- 4CP: Ms Christine Pendleton
- 4SK: Mr Stephen Keel
- 4NG: Ms Nicky Nicholas (M/T/W)/Ms Tracey Gibbons (Th/F)

(Years 5 & 6 Grade Coordinator is Pip King)
- 5KS: Ms Keely Simpson
- 5TP: Ms Tess Partridge
- 5SW: Ms Sue Sutton (M/T/W/Th)/Ms Di Wyllie (F)
- 6/5MH: Ms Misty Havron
- 6PK: Ms Pip King
- 6AR: Mr Alan Russell
- 6DT: Ms Helen Todaro (M/T/W)/Ms Simone Di Maria (Th/F)